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“And I  will make of you a great nation, and i  will 
bless you and make your name great, so that you 

will be a blessing.” - Genesis 12:2

12-17
Genesis

• What promises does god make abram (abraham) in genesis 12-17? Why was abraham chosen to be the recipient of 
these promises? consider what information we have about Abraham prior to god speaking to him in genesis 12.

 
• discuss how abraham displays both faith in god that leads to trusting god’s promises verses a lack of faith that 

leads to trying to work out god’s promises himself? how do abraham’s ‘mistakes’ affect god’s plans and promises?

• Read Genesis 12:2-3. What is the significance of this blessing that will bless “all the families of the earth”? Con-
sider ‘the Big Story’ Here. WHat promise is God making here that Abraham likely didn’t have a full grasp of its Huge 
implications?

• On Sunday PAstor Chris discussed the blessing of abraham and what it means. what does it mean to be truly blessed 
and how does that shape or transform your view of blessings in your life?

• Read Romans 4:18-25. how does this New testemant passage help clarify god’s truth for us in the story of Abraham? 
what blessings and promises do christians receive through faith?

• You Heard a quote from John Stott on Sunday, “We need to become global christians, with a global vision, for we have 
a global god”. Discuss how individually and as a church we can be a blessing to others. How does god’s global rescue 
mission affect out lives? how should it?

• discuss what promises and blessings you are living for. Do you live in light of what it truly means to be  blessed? in 
what areas of your life do you seek out blessing? are these the right areas? why or why not?

• read genesis 17:5. God calls abraham the father of a multitude of nations. He makes it abram’s identity throuh a name 
change, before Abraham even has a son with sarai. what does this show us about god’s promises and blessings? how 
should we understand the identity god has given us if we have received christ’s righteousness?

• Discuss as a group how you can spur each other on in your faith. think about you individual faith flaws, where your 
faith is and isn’t growing, and how as a group you can encourage each other to have an obedient faith.

thank god for the promises and blessings he gives to those in jesus christ. pray that the righteousness of christ would 
be apparent in your lives through a faith that is honoring to god. pray for god to reveal lack of faith in areas of your life 
and that his holy spirit would transform your hearts to live out faith in christ in joyful obedience.


